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"iABIDE IN MEý»

£By Mrs. Harriet ]Beecher Stowe.]

That anystic %word of thine, O sovereign. Lord!
[s al! too pure, too high, too decp for me;

Wtveary of striving, and with longing fair.t,
1 breathe it back again ini prayer to thee.

Abide ini re--oershadow by tby love
Bach balf form ed purpose and dark thought of sin;

Quench, ere it rise, each sçlfish, low desire,
And keep my soul as th!ie--calm and divine.

As saine iare perfume ini a vase of dlay
Pervades it with a fragrance flot its awn-

Sa, when thou dNvellest ina mnortal soul,
All heaven's own sweetness seems araund it throwvn.

The soul alone, like a neglected harp,
Grows aut of tune, tnd needs that Hand divine;

Dwell thau withi. ;t, tune and tauch tde chords,
'Tili evcry note and string shalt answer thine.

Abide in me :-there have been moments pures
When I have se=n thy face and feit thy p>wer;

Thea evii lost its grasp, and, passion huàshed,
Owned the divine enchantinent of the haur.

These wre but seasons beautifal and rare;
Abide in xne-and they sball ever be;

1 pray thee 110w fulfil my ,arnest prayer,.
Corne and abide in me, and Ilin thee.

A BEY7'ER BEJGITNNZNG.

MIRS. 0. W. SCOTT.IRE littie clock in Miss Dean's sitting-roomn 6truck
-one, two, thtee, four! She sighed and shook
lier head sadly. But just then a little girl in an
old-fashioned cloak and a red taîn-o'-shantcr

rushed up thé steps and into the hall. As she opencd
the iner door she exclaimed.

"Oh, I'm so sorry to be late! :But I had to mind
the baby, and the walking is awful uut Our way.
Why, Miss Dean, have tlwy all gone ?"

1They haven't been here, 0111e, flot one of tlieni,"
replied Miss Dean.

IlWhy 1'" Ollie's face expressed a great deal of
surprise and disappointnient. as she camne forward to
warm her feet. 1-I got a lovely letter from our girl
last night. They ought to hear it.>

Ollie was secretary of the "1,Help Bach Other Mis-
sion Band," but as she iived a mile from. iown, sh.-
had not been present at the last meetings on accounit
of stormns.

" Do you remnember how many were here at the last
meeting you attended ?P asked Miss Dean.

IlYes ; .Alice Hooper, and Sarah Lester, and me.
That was ail."

"lThe ncxt wekl Sarah was the offly one; the rest
went skating. Last Saturday none came, and to-day
none but you"

"Do you-think-thicy forget-to corne ?" asked
Ollie, hesitatingly.

64No, dear; I think they ar-e tired of the work. I
think t.he Band is dead," Miss Dean replied, sadly.

"lOh, don't let it 1 Can't we do something ?" and
Oflie carne close to the table where Miss Dean sat
iher plain, earnest littie face wrinklcd with anhhiety.

"i have been thinking-why Ollie, it has troubled
me so for weeks that I could hardly sleep. I have
thought of seNcral jdans. Shall I tell you about theni,
dear P'

They talkcd togcîhcr a long i hile, and O]lie's head
nodded encuagingly. The child was so hopeful that
Miss Dean wore a brighter fixce aftcr she had gone.

Early *he next week flfteen girls received notes,
cach of which read:

-The * Help) Ea,.h (Jîher Mission Band' died Sat-
urday aftcrnoon, Dec. z5. The friends are inited
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